Structure-activity relationships influencing lipid-induced changes in eIF2α phosphorylation and cell viability in BRIN-BD11 cells.
Fatty acids influence the viability of eukaryotic cells differentially such that long chain saturated molecules are poorly tolerated, whereas unsaturated species are less detrimental and can be cytoprotective. The basis for these effects is unclear but studies in yeast imply that they reflect the spatial configuration of the molecules when incorporated into the ER membrane. Using BRIN-BD11 β-cells, we show that a wide range of unsaturated free fatty acids and their methyl-esters (having differing chain length and disposition of the double bonds) elicit cytoprotection and relief of protein kinase RNA-like endoplasmic reticulum kinase-dependent ER stress. Thus, both physical properties and specific signalling events may regulate fatty acid responses in β-cells.